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The month of farnlTal of all the-- year.
When nature lets tlm l!d earth ko H T.
An spend w hole-- season on a single day
TJijiliiK-tiim- - holds ji-- r unite am purpledear,
o.toli.r. Ialli. rxi.nto tiii-n- i Ur ami nr.
'I he summer charity her re.ni do Ii la
I.IK- - )i'rl on Jut costliest arra) .
Octol.er. tifortiful. Inirns them on it birr.
The winter hoard hi pearls of front. In iiljrn
Of kingdom Whiter pearl than winter knew.
Or mjrrtii wore. In Kgpt'. ancient llnr,
Ortoljr. feasting 'neath her (lorn; of blue.
Iirlhks hi a draught. Mow filtered through
Kutisljltij air, an In a UnRllbK lne

;il. II .In October Atlantic

A ISLHHIT IX SUMMER.
I w;is not tin doctor, for the

r.u:t'uc at JJurnU-- y to Fred
Garnet, an old hospital friend of mine,
who had taken to a simple country
practice while I had been roaming
about the world as surgeon in emigrant
ships, ami during the Franco-Germa- n

war. We had met after seven years,
when I wanted a month's quiet in the
country, and he asked me to attend to
his practice, while he carne up to town
to paxs a degree, for he was a hard-studyin- g,

ambitious fellow.
A man at the door desired me to come

over and see hia master, who was "dy-

ing of gout." This was the announce-
ment by the servant. .Saving that I had
been consulted about a "tenible wher-ri- l

in pain" in the back of an old lad
of "t, this was my first call.

"There'j, Miss Kate for
us."

I could see the flutter of a white dress
by the gate as we drove on, but my at-

tention w:ls too much taken up by the
prettincss of the place, and I was ga-in- g

idlv about, thinking nothing of
"Miis ICate" and her cares, when the
gig stopped, and I jumped down.

"Heie he is, uncle, dear," she cried.
"Time he wjls hear," exclaimed some

one, with a savage roar.
Alter giving various littlte orders I

placed the tender leg in an easy posi
tion, the patient breaking out into fu-

rious exrlama'ions the while. Then,
by means of some hoops from a small
wooden tub, I made a little gypsy tent
over the limits so that the coveiingsdid
not touch th" e.xquisitely tender skin,
and a the end of half an hour had the
pieamv ot hearing a sigh of satisfac-
tion, ot seeing a smile steal over the
face, which was now smooth and be-

dewed with a gentle perspiration, and
directly after, in a drowsy voice, my
patient said:

"Kitt, ni darling, he's a trump.
Take him into the next room arid apol-
ogize to him, and tell him I'm not al-

ways such a beast."
lie was half asleep already, while I
even in that short hour I had fallen

into a dream, a dream of love: I who
had never hived before, nor thought of
it, but :us sickly boy-and-gi- rl stuff, un-woit- hy

of busy men.
I cannot tell you how that day passed,

only that Kate Anstey had implored me
not to Ieav her uncle yet; and I? I
washer slave, and would have done hr
bidding even to the death.

He w;is soon better, but my visits to
the farm were more frequent than
ever. I went one day as usual, but in-

stead of Kate being at the window and
running out to meet me, the old gentle-
man stood at the door, looking very
angry, and he at once caught hold of
my coat and dr.igged me into the kitch-
en.

"Is anything wrong?" I said, tremb-
ling.

"Yes, lots," said the old man. "What
do you come here for?"

"For mercy's sake, don't keep it
back!" I said, for the room seemed to
swim round me. "Is Kate ill V"

"Yes I think she is," he said gruffly.
"But look here, young man, what does
this mean?"

".Mean!" I said. "Oh, Mr. Brand, if
she is ill let me see her at once!"

"She don't took very bad," he said,
peering through the crack of the door
into the parlor, where I could see her
white dress; "but I say, young man,
you'd better not come any more. She's
growing dull, and I can't have my dar-
ling made a fool of."

"Made a fool of!" I stammered.
"Yes," he said, gruffly ; "what do you

come here for?"
I w:is silent for a minute, with a

wondrous feeling stealing over me, as
at Lust my lips said I did not prompt
them "because I love her with all my
heart."

"And you've told her so?"
"Not a word," I said, slowly. My

hand was being crushed as in a vise the
next minute.

"I'm not a gentleman. Doctor, but I
know one when I meet one. There,
you may go and talk to her, if it's as
you say; for if it's true you wouldn't
make her unhappy ; but, my lad. the man
who trifled with that girl's heart would
be the greatest scoundrel that ever
stepped on God's earth."

The whole of this part of my life is
so dreamy that it is all like some golden
vision. But I was at her chair, I know,
and that glorious evening I was con-

tent to watch the soft, dreamy face be-

side me :is she sat there, with hands
folded in her lap, watching the sunset.

At last we rose and walked together
through the wood, to stop at last be-

neath an overshadowing tree, and there,
in low, broken words, I told her I loved
her. and in her sweet giilish simplicity
she laid her hands upon my shoulder,
looked up in my face, and promised to
be my little wife.

I went home that night riding in a
wonderful triumphal chariot instead of
a gig, and to my great surprise on reach-
ing the house there was Fred Garnet

"Back already?" I stammered.
--Already? Why, the month's up,"

he said laughing. "You must have had
good sport with your fishing, Master
Max."

It came upon me like thunder, this
return, and I lay that night awake-hap-py,

but miserable, for this meant
the end of my visit, and what was to
come i n the future ? I had not thought
of that.

I put it off for the time, and, having
obtained willing permission of Garnet,

'
r urpnt hi rnnnrl the next morriiris- -

and of course found my way to the
f.tnn ,

I fancied the servant looked at me in j

rather a jtecuhar. constrained way, as

she said that her master had gone to
the off-han- d farm.

"And Miss Kate?" I said.
".She's down in the wood, sir," said

the girl.
1 waited to hear no more, but ran '

along the garden, leaped the gate, and
crossing two fields, went through the
wilderness, and over the stile into the
wood.

"My darling!" I kept repeating as I

hurried on, expecting to meet her at
every turn, and then I stopped short.
with a horrible pang seeming to catch j

my heart. I was dizzv, faint, raging
with anger, and half mad m turn; nut
that all passed off to leave a bitter,
crushing sense of misery, as I held on
by a young sapling, and peered at the
scene before me.

There stood, with her back to me,
Kate, false, false Kate with the arm
of a tall, handsome military-lookin- g

man encircling her waist, her head rest-

ing on his shoulder; and even ;ts I

gazed, he bent his head down and she
raised her arms her face her lips to
meet his kisses, as he tolded her tiglith
to his bre.xsL

I saw no more, but stole hlindh
away, went to the stable, saddled and
bridled the horse in a dreamy fashion,
mounted, rode back to Burnley, threw
the bridle to the man, walked straight
to the station without seeing Fred
Garnet, and went off to London. Mx
months glided by, and then I was once
more called upon to take charge of the

.practice of a friend in the suburbs.
It was one daik night in winter that

I was just going to bed, half wishing
that I had had a call for I knew that
I should only lie and toss about sleeje
less, and I was too good a docfr to ti
my own drugs when the surgery-bel- l

rang sharply, and the summons that I

had wished for came.
It was a policeman with a handsome

cab, and his oilskin shone vividly in the
red light of the lamp over the door.

"Axideif case, sir," he said. "I)r
Baker, in the next street n got it in 'and,
sir, and he wants help."

I learned from him that a gentleman
had been knocked down by the very
same cab we were in, and trampled
upon by the horses before the wheel
went over and broke his leg.

We were there in a few minutes, and
I was shown into the back, parlor of a
comfortably furnished house, where
the sufferer had been laid upon a mat-
tress.

A brief conversation with my col-

league ensued, and he told me what he
feared and how he was situated, another
important call demanding his presence.
The result was that I agreed that we
would examine the patient, and then 1

would stay till Dr. Baker's return.
A faint groan from the mattiess

saluted us as we turned to our patient
and as I held the lamp over his face,
and the light fell upon the fair hair and
long, drooping mustache, I nearly drop-
ped it.

"Nemesis!" I thought Mine enemy
delivered into my hand. Kate's lover
lying bruised and broken crushed like
a recti at my feet. And now I need not
kill him to be revenged for all his
cruelty to me, but stand by supine, and
he would die.

For a few brief moments told me
that I iossessed greater knowledge than
my colleagues, and that if I withheld
mine, nothing which Dr. Baker could
do would save the flame even now
trembling in the socket of life's lamp.

The scene in the wood flashed before
me once again :is I stood there Kate's
sweet face upturned asking for this
man's ki-se- s, and all so vivid that my
brain reeled and a mist floated before
my eyes.

"What do you think, Mr. Lawler?"
said a voice at my elbow, and 1 started
back into the present.

"That he'll be past saving in an hour,"
I said, quietly.

"I fear so," said Dr. Baker, shrugging
his shoulders.

"Unless "

Here I unfolded my plans as I said
bitterly to myself, "And heap coals of
fire upon his head. Kate, take your
laver, and Gxl forgive you!"

"Excellent," exclaimed Dr. Baker,
who was a frank, gentlemanly fellow,
without professional jealousies ; and in
an hour's time we had done all that w;us

necessary, our patient was breathing
easily, and Dr. Baker was shaking my
hand.

"He's saved, Mr. Lawler. You've
saved his life. Now I'll be off :uid get
back in an hour's time. You've given
me the greatest lesson in surgery 1 ever
had in my life."

And then I w.'is alone, thinking bit-

terly of what I had done.
"Kate Kate darling !"

Those words feebly muttered brought
me to myself, and I was the cold, hard
man once more as I rose and, taking
the lamp, bent down over my patient,
whose eyes now opened and he stared
at me.

"Where's Kate?" he asked; "and
where what " He stopped short.

"Hush!" I said coldly; "you have had
an accident."

"Accident ? Oh, yes, I remember. I
was going to catch the night train for
Burnley, when that confounded cab

"You must not talk," I said, fighting
hard to contain myself. "You are seri-
ously hurt."

That last was not professional, but
there was a grim pleasure in giving
him some pain.

"That's bad. Doctor," he whispered,
for I was going down to see my dar-

lingshe's very ill.
"111!" I exclaimed, starting.
"Yes," he said, speaking with pain,

and I could not stop him now. "Con-
sumption, they say; broken heart, I
think. Some scoundrel "

I almost dropped the lamp as I caught j

his hand and gripped it, and said, in a I

hoarse, choking voire, for I was strug- -
I

glllig to See the full light:
"What do "iii wish me to do?"
"Telegraph, at mv exitense, to my

tiruthtT-u- i law. Take it down, or you'll
forget. From ("hnslophT Aiiatey to
.John Brand, Gre.nmead. Burnley. Kay

Kale ii- - not to fidget. You know beSL"
" Yes. yes," I stammered, my hands

trembling as I look out a pencil and
pretended to write. "Miss Kate, then,"
I faltered, -- is "

"My darling child!" sohlted the joor
fellow; "and she's dying'."

He was Ui weak, too faint, to heed
me, :is with a bitter groan I turned
awav stunned mad almost at mvfollv.
For I saw it all now. poor. weak, piti- -

,,nit jealous fool that 1 was. I had
-.- ,.,, the girl that I worshined netted
and caressed bv her own father, and.
without seeking or asking an evplana-natio- n.

I bad rushed away, leaving her
to think me a scoundrel nay. worse.

When I turned once uioie to the mat-tie.--vs

my patient had fallen asleep, and
I sltMMl theie thinking.

In a few minutes I had made my
plans; then, watch in hand. I impa-

tiently waited for Jr BarkerV letuni.
He was b;.ck to his tune, and m a few

words I had made mv arrangements.
"Doctor," I said. " ou said you were

in invdebt fortius night's woik."
"My dear sir. I'll wnte oii a check

for "JO guuie;is with plea-uie- ," he re-

plied.
"I'ay me in this way." I said; "see

that these patients whose names 1 have
written on this slip of paper are attend-
ed to well for the next two days, and
tell our friend heie that his message
has been seen to."

He piomised eagerly, and the next
minute I was in the street, running to
the nearest cab stand.

I was just in time to catch the early
morning train, and half mad. half joy-

ous, I sat impatiently there till the
train dropped meat I.urnley, where the
flv slowly jolted me over to the Four-Mil- e

Farm.
It was a bright, clear. frosty morning,

and the sun glanced, from the river
upon the tiees, but I could think of
only one thing as I kept urging the
drivei on, and he must have thought
me mad as I leapt out and rushed into
the well known parlor.

"Kate!" I cried, as half blind I ran
towards a pale face lying back in an
easv chair by the tire.

"You scoundrel!" was roared at the
same moment, and the sturdy farmer
had pinned me by the throat.

"Yes, all that," I said; "only hear me."
His bands dropped as Kate uttered a

low cry and fainted.
"Quick!" I said, "water and some

brandy."
With a low growl of ragu my old pa-

tient for gout obeyed me, and ;n a few
minutes Kate opened her eyes, to look
full in mine as her head rested on my
arm.

"Have you come to say good-by- ?'

she said, feebly; and there was such a
look of reproach in that poor, worn
face, that 1 could only answer in a
whisper:

"No, no, to ask you to give and bless
me with your love; to :isk you to for-

give me for my cruel weakness, for I

must have been mad."
A deep groan made me turn my head,

to see that the farmer's head w;us down
upon his arms, and his broad shoulders
were heaving.

"I thought yu would never come
again," said Kate, feebly; "but I Never
gave up hope." (.VmeZV? Family Jfaya-zin- e.

American .Medical Association.
This Association for the Cure of Ine-

briates began its annual session in
Philadelphia this week, but has attract-
ed less attention than usual, being
crowded out of sight by the noisier
events of the time. Yet, after all
whether the Exposition is a success or
Hell Gate is opened is a question which
may be of less real importance to the
generations which will follow us than
the results of the cogitations of this
dozen or two quiet gentlemen in a by-

street of the Quaker City. We have
brought before our readers from time
to time the theory upon which medical
systems for t.ie cure of drunkenness are
based. It is explained forcibly and
clearly in a paper read before the open-
ing of the convention.

Inebriety is one manifestation of a
cerebrophysical disorder, just as epi
lepsy is another, with a distinct dura-
tion, mortality, and prognosis. Ten
years is usually the limit of time after
its development in which it results
fatally. Of late years. Dr. Crothers as-

serts that this disease takes less time to
do its deadly work, owing to the
increase of inherited degenerations
irregular work, the extremes of luxuri-
ous and poor living, unhealthy brain
work, and other means, which lower
vitality. It is most difficult to over-
come "in persons who have other
nervous or cerebral disorders, or who
possess eccentric or untrained, will
power and limited education, in paro-
xismal drinkers, in those who smoke or
chew excessively.or when it originates
in some injury to the brain, or appears
suddenly without any particular cause.'
The mortality of inebriety equals that
of the most fatal diseas&s. but under
proper treatment at asylums the recov-

eries may exceed those of any other I,

cerebral or nervous affection. Other
papers were read in proof of the fact
that inebriety was frequently a matter
of heredity, as in consumption, the
morbific force causing it taking some-
times the shape of epilepsy or hysteria
in one child and drunkenness in another.
The producing cause is most frequently
a habit of moderate drinking in father
or grandfather.

Temperance and the ravages of drunk-
enness have of late years become dis-

tasteful subjects among people who
assume a certain degree of refinement.
They are not fanatics. The violence of
temperance reformers disgusts them.
They are able to take their glass of
wine without degenerating into beasts,

and thr in no n-uo-
n why fvpry-d-

should not do tie same. I i they canr.-.;- ,

.. . ,. ...!.-. .1 t f .V. ' I , I.way -- ami a simii u u.r -- .hiw.u-j ii'i
the dimv-i"n- . Meanwhile .:if-tif- :b f

the deaths in the ciiuntr ina ! tra el
directly or iml:r-ril- y to inebriety, and
onhalf the murder' and other cranes.
which fill our prison- - and jniis are du
to th same cau?e. Yet so strong i the
dislaxe to arguing the question that
even by prison reformers the subject is
virtually ignore!. The mistake appears
to us to have l'en in urging drunken-
ness a.s a crime am! temperance as a
virtue. That i- - onlv one side of the
question. The one IS abo adi-e.t- se and
the other a necessary precaution to
save life. If the young lad starting out
in life, and the mother who follows
him with entreaties and praters under-sIiwm- !

that the gl.L--s of liquor in his case
was not only a mora! delinquency but
a step toward suicide. jn-.- t as danger-
ous as epo-ur-e to cold would be to a

consumptive, his danger would be less-

ened one-hal- f. No man is ashamed to
prt eet a weak ltody. but he mshes into
temptation to proe his power of re-

sistance as sliong as his neighbor's. We

ate glad to find troiu the rejorla of the
association that their rational method
of meeting this forelno-i- t --. of our
time is so last iviimug the approval of
the public- - X'VY'irk 7 tihune.

Imlii-iria- l.

Tllm A" (8. tiB tt. -l'- i-ltir ? l':Jf!lt of ttir
IllU I'ATBST OKKII K. 41 : Mnl'il" rjn.rt- - 'tn

iluMtut L'. s. ltfft iul to Wr,trru innt-or- "

Si.pTr.Mnn: .r. 75.

Knife Cleaners -- I'. A. F.aiker, Tope-k- a.

Kansas.
Car Couplings ndiew W.ild, Dav-

enport, la.
Han-Puffin- g Puis .Minis Hint!, Wa-

terloo, la.
burn Dasheis Alfred McDaniel,

DuhliqUf, la.
sjteain ! '.oilers Hiram Purdy. Bur-

lington, la.
Farm dates .lames W. Maker. P.en-lopspo- ri.

la., assignor ot one halt his
light to Noah C i'.iouu. same place.

Churns .M. M. Cl'eswell. .ishlligtou.
Iowa.

Cultivators Thus. .1. .J ones. Mlairs-bur- g.

la. The liont end ot the plow-beainsai- 'e

atiaclittl to an aP h d coup-
ling bar, supported by a Ieer, wheleby
the direction of the plow - changed.
The real ends ot the beams may be
raised, when de-iie- d, K means ot
chains connecting them with a rock
shaft and lever.

Car Couplings Miehard A. Kelly,
Manchester, la.; two natents.

Harvesters Win. Loltndge, Osage,
la., assignor of two-third- s his right to
M. V. Nichols, same place.

(train lindci - William I.ottridge.
Osage, la., ass gnor ot two-- t lords his
right to M. V. Nichols, same place.

Hook Cover Ptotectois .lames Ma-hed- y.

peiry. la.
Car Couplings Wm. .. Owen, Oska- -

loosa, la,

TIIK AI!KKT.
KKW YOIIK.

Href Cattle $' tm n

HojH Live 7

Slire I.le 3 7 U .Vt

Hour 0 1 to choice eO 4 75
Wlirat-.N- i-' I'tilf-ag- 110 U
Corn Western mixed M U 57
Oat- Western 31 Ct 341,
KKK '1 44 23
HlitUT M (i 2U

Pork New Mess 17 - Ctl7 MS

Lanl 10 J) 110 35
CI1ICAUO.

Ileeves Choice t " Ct S 1

II. i)s . 1 it i " .11

Sliee Oot.il to fliolre J l' n. 4

lllltter Choice to )ellow V (i J
Kifk" V I"
Hour-Wh- ite winter 4 m 44 , w

SiirliiK extra
Wheat siirltitf No .' ' V--i "'
Corn No ' 4J it ii'-
oat.s No 2 :.' w. r:
Ke-- No 2 V. c .Vf,
Pork-Me- ss, new lb ."7 felfc In
Harley No i ( 7.'

Lanl W 37.viu 4it

CT. I.OI'IH.
Beef Cattle Kali to choice J I "." Gt " w
Hok'S Live . 7n it h '
Hour-r- ail XX 3 25 U 3 :
Wheat Nit 2 Ke.l w 1 li
Corn No 2 4" 4(s
oats it V.
Ke-N- 'o 1 W
Pork Men-- , 16 7'. .17 (

Lanl 10 25
CINCINNATI.

Hour r. 5 Si" 5 10

Wheat P.eil .Y I "is,t 1 01
Corn 41 fx f,
Oats 42 t 41
Barley v, w. .

Ke wi
Pork 16 1" 'A
Lanl UlO lJ

MILWACKKK.
Hour 5 A
Wheat-- No 2 i'. 1 "IS
Corn a 41

Oat.s No 2 A 'I"
B.irle-N- o2 A "2
Rye No 2. 'A "4

hes .mi.m:.
Hour Wholesale S 1 75 ft?vi
Wheat new iV 7

Corn 2- - U XI

Oats 20 22
Barley i
Bve 40 n 4

Krs a Itt
Butter 14 15

Hints 4 75 f S )

Cattle 275 a 3 so

Wealth, after all. is a relative thing,
since he that has little, and wants less,
is richer than he that has much, but
wants more. Colton.

THECKSTKNMAIJ'UHVTiaAL
Goltl MetlitlH Awarded tit It ero & Co.

The award by the Indiana tate Ag-

ricultural .Society on the Stat s trial ot
implements held on the farm of Perdue
University, Lafayette, the last of June,
was announced last week at their an-

nual fair at Indianapolis.
Deere & Co. float the ribbons fcr high-

est award in the trial ot "Walking Cul-

tivators," their Advance carry mir off
the honors. Also their Cilpin tlky
takes the gold medal in the sulky plow-trial-

.

This was probably the largest and
most closely contested field trial ever
had in the West, continuing during the
entire week, twenty-on- e competitors in
cultivator and sulky plows participat-
ing, including all the principal manu-
facturers of these implements.

The '"Gilpin Sulky" was also awarded
the fist prize for best work at the plow-
ing match at the Iowa Mate Fair last
month. This, the manufacturers claim,
is about a hundred jiremiums for this
popular plow in trial, throughout the
country, since its first introduction less
than two years since.

"A Thing of Ucut i h .1 y Fortr r,"
Especially when it combines utility
with beauty. Donahue, McCosh & Co
of Burlington. Iowa, in connection with
their wholesale Marble, Lime, Cme:it.
and Building Material Trade, have in
stock a magnificent display of marble,
marbleized slate, and marbleized iron
mantels, and irtn grates. These man-

tels are beautiful in "design and finish;
marbleized on slate and iron in imita-
tion of all foreign and American col-

ored marbles, and as durable as they
are beautiful. There is no piece of fur-

niture that can be put into a parlor,
sitting room, dining room, or chamber,
that will look so well for the amount
invested as one of these mantel pieces,

Si

'k.

' and the orn grate, chwful. ptawani.
!

t i - IP 4?V! n H. Jl rr n A J H 'M m m

" H ll W tuj J f, " H?
" Z j 1 - ' .L TI ', L

J: j M (J k" f $$ ? 81 '
z 1 I WH f--i Jr vl!

'2 ; V 7 S"!V1 V
tn r Vf J, K .feJl

and health giv:ng If v.-- . are building
a new L.;j-e- , r r mde; r g an old one.
--.end l" I !!. if :. M rr. A. Co., corr.'r
.if Market a::l F urth nretrts. Burling-

ton. Iowa, f"i pr.t : and illustrated
i

--alal.Kgue. ami learn
low oii mar nd! bv.iut) ,w. d comfort
i. vtrtir dwe:!mg

rrBOT tfci .' ru it u t not
tonr T to i it if t'. : ettre sr

ipr- -l It. t(lil)i ur Kl.'rt t lUVtl UT
m.
There i- - nothing m modem d:c er

so wonder! ul and meritorious, .is that
! great !aUr-s,ir- . !Ktbiiu' Kleetra- -

Mp. made by 'ragti a: Co.. Philadel-
phia. It tells its sirv on the nrst
trial. Ask our gr r f-- r it.

Kxtr-w- i : Tr nJ WlIU (brrrj
b mm! D4an J ir.J r- -. -! .xty taorr

Farmers Using the Champion Double
log King, can ol nil the .uvuin'i!.!- -

tion of dirt n tup of the A', n

inserting the ring so as to bring the
rross bar in front of the nd n.
ttn Utit. M.tnv f;trm'rs use the CL.im
I.1011 with cruss bar m fnuit of the i...h..
altogether. The Double King when
ctrefullv ,ns.-rt- l ,s the be,t H, Un.t
in the inaxket, it having nosliarp pom's
in the nose. Th- - Brown MMgle K.ru'
el istt. un th out itttf the ii.ts.-.m- ! ,s
the be t sin run:. ( hmiils ,.
CJl'l.vi.AN. Det atur, Illinois, .ire m iu-- :

f.ictuiers. They also manulactur.. ti.. !

r.ag:e inn i orn nusKer. ue i.irn.ei
fa von

it It non . ."! ') I.-t..- r irtii:it i '
fiij.lurrii "t.j.lr !hst llnttKs 'tlihl. r I l.l ss i. ll.r -' a' .1 f.i l Vit. v ri rtr

l..t!tU! i 1 ttl'Ots Iowa ll. I. .1 u.

I'rt.f. W. I hI itt. A M M. I

The l'rofessor I ttie ti:ri.r r.TXirr.-- .
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